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Dear Members and Friends

Kampung Senang (KS) has been around for almost 
a quarter of a century, and we are still planning to do 
more good things.

Looking back, under the leadership of Mdm Joyce 
Lye, KS has grown to a multicentre organization. This 
was definitely due in large part to her perseverance  
and sacrifice to empower KS to serve Singapore.

I have been away from Singapore to work in China 
for the last 12 years, but now that I plan to relocate  
back here, I hope I can contribute, to make KS stronger 
and better. Perhaps with Active Aging as one of the 
visions for Singapore, we can continue and enhance  
our activities to enable the seniors around us to be 
more active, greener and healthier.

Many good things have been done, many good 
people have volunteered and are still continuing to 
volunteer in this organization. I think one of the main 
reasons that attracts people is that all KS does are  
actually activities that help people, in all aspects of 
health.

This is the post-COVID year, and after 3 years of  
lockdown and wasted time, some of us have come 
to realise the importance of health and also of being 
active. Life is not about staying alive; it is about being 
active, being able to contribute and also to learn new 
things.

So, I hope in the years to come, we at KS will strive 
to do this. For example, we have classes for people to 
stay heathy, green and positive. We have activities that 
will engage seniors to participate together. We still  
have the wheelchair services, we still have the organic 
farm to keep our members eating healthier and  
greener. We hope to do more to help, because we  
feel we are also enriched when we help others.

I hope we can also increase our membership, as  
this is a humble project that Joyce, James and myself 
started some 25 years ago at the void deck of Tampines 

840. Our objective was simple, to help people who 
need help and do what we can to deliver these goals. 
Since then, Joyce has given up her job to volunteer  
full-time in Kampung Senang. James was enlightened 
to be a monk, and he has now devoted his life to serve 
more people. I hope I can do a bit more in the next few 
years, with the assistance of all the capable members. 
And, if we can get even more members to join us, I am 
sure we will be able to do more.

Finally, a word about Kampong Senang. This name 
was chosen with the idea of people being together  
as a‘kampung’, with senang being easy, loving and  
carefree. We had the idea that with this organization, 
we can help people to be together and that all will be 
carefree, easy and feeling loved. We may still need a 
while to reach this, but I think we are inching towards it. 
I hope that we can take more baby steps to achieve this 
goal. 

with love 
and gratitude -by Dr. Swee Yong Peng 
                  President of Kampung Senang
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We Welcome 
Your Partnership -by Joyce Lye
           Founder of Kampung Senang

and wellness studio in the west for promoting  
7-dimensional holistic wellness program, doing  
our part to care for people affected by cancer  
and other chronic illnesses as well as thousands of 
wheelchair users. 

At a Holistic Wellness Symposium graced by 
Mr Heng Swee Kiat in 2013, we pledged to foster a 
healthier community free from cancer by 2050. All our 
programs and services   have incorporated green and 
healthy habits cultivation to encourage Greener and 
Healthier living and aging for all,

Due to a shortage of impactful partners like you,  
we had to solo for a long time. 

Hence, we sincerely welcome you to give your 
organization ‘s valuable support and resources to give 
us the essential energy to sustain our inclusive services 
and jointly uplift lives through preventive education to 
empower green and health living habits. For example, 
you can support our AIC-accredited NSA-subsidised 
learning programs for your employees or members.

You can encourage younger staff and members, 
especially young couples, to start their family fresh  
with guided learning journeys for their new generation 
and themselves. Inspiring and building resilience and 
compassionate companionship for their senior parents 
with infallible strength powered by gratitude and  
know how …or by just supporting through your  
corporate social responsibility program and tax  
deductible contributions. Your partnership is the best 
encouragement to our committed effort to bring  
about healthier aging and a cancer-free society by  
2050.  We welcome you to leave your meaningful 
footprints in our journey of serving with gratitude and 
honor since 1999.

 Let’s get together to uplift lives, protect our one 
earth home and empower Healthier aging!

Doing good does not have to be a solo song,  
we welcome partnership from corporations, clans of  
various dialects, alumni of school, college and univer-
sity to walk along, side by side with Kampung Senang 
Foundation to add warm impact to the society and 
better our inclusive community services. 

With very limited savings and resources, Kampung 
Senang Foundation started our Greener and Healthier 
Aging Programs in 1999 by setting up a unique  
activity center with nearly 5 thousand square feet of 
community food garden next to our day care center 
for seniors and children under our care, by introducing 
healthy plant-based food to all our day care centers to 
reduce climate change. Subsequently, with donors ‘ 
support, we created a holistic lifestyle centre in the east 

立
春
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On behalf of Kampung Senang Charity & Education 
Foundation, with partnership of Boon Lay Resident  
Network (RN) Zone D & Zone C, and the support from 
the Boon Lay Grassroots Organisations Adviser  
Mr Desmond Lee, grassroots leaders, volunteers, and 
residents got together to make the Lunar New Year 
Block Party Celebration 2023 on 29 Jan a success.  
Highlights of the programme were as follows:

1. Lion Dance Performance
2. Simple Happy Dances for all participants
3. Karaoke Singing
4. Distribution of 700 Kampung Senang Carepacks 

and Ang Pow to low income residents.

Our new year gifts were prepared for 700 pax 
residents to bring home. With the gift items were also 
compassionate love, happiness, hope for prosperity  
and lots of gratitude. We hope to continue spreading 
the positive energy among the community.  Thus, we 
called upon the independent residents to join in the  
activities such as breathing exercise, dancing and  
singing activities shown in the highlights programme. 
Interest groups of such will then be formed for the  
benefits to further enhance interaction within the  
community, to release unwanted stress and  
strengthen each individual’s psychological well-being.
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Celebrate Community  
Partnership & Lunar New Year

-by Cynthia Chan

Minister  
Desmond Lee  
Presenting  
Sponsorship &
partnership award 
to Kampung Senang 
Founder
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Hon. President:  Dr. Swee Yong Peng 
Hon. Vice President:  Dr. George Jacobs
Hon. Vice President:  Ms. Toh Geok Choo
Hon. Treasurer:  Ms. Goh Ling Chih
Hon. Asst. Treasurer: Ms. Irene Chong
Hon. Secretary:  Ms. Goh Siew Kheng, Diana
Hon. Assistant Secretary: Mr. Kang Zhen Qing
Hon. Assistant Secretary:   Mr. Foo Sai Khoon

Committee Members:
1. Mr. Ng Joo Beng
2. Mr. Woo Chong Weng
3. Ms. Ambaree Majumder
4. Mr. Phuah Teck Shin
5. Mdm. Lye Geok Choo
6. Mr. Heng Guan Hou

Immediate Past President Mdm Joyce Lye Geok Choo 
was appointed as President Emerita by the Management 
Committee.

Annual General Meeting 
Jan 2023

Members and staff of Kampung Senang Charity 
& Education Foundation came together online and 
at the head office for the 24th Annual General  
Meeting (AGM) on 28 January 2023 for our last 
hybrid AGM.

The members present confirmed the annual 
report and audited financial statements for the  
financial year ending 30 September 2022 and had 
the opportunity to hear updates on the latest  
developments and future initiatives of Kampung 
Senang.

Baker Tilly TFW was re-appointed as external 
auditor for financial year 2023.

The new members of the Management Commit-
tee for the term 2023 to 2025 were elected by the 
members present. After the AGM, a Management 
Committee meeting was conducted to decide the 
allocation of roles, as follows:
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-by Eden Pascal
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On Wednesday, February 8th, we welcomed seven 
vegan international travellers from five countries, who 
were part of a tour group with Vegan Travel Asia / Veg 
Voyages Foundation. It was a pleasure to receive our 
guests for a lunchtime program which included a  
cooking demonstration, lunch and Tao coffee  
ceremony.

Mdm Joyce led the group around our inclusive  
garden and introduced the work of Kampung Senang 
and Eco Harmony in Singapore.

It was great fun to share with the participants the 
background and local significance of YuSheng, and we 
all enjoyed tossing the lo hei to welcome good luck, 
prosperity and radiant health in the New Year.

Next, Vicky did a cooking demonstration of the  
tempeh dish in our signature style, followed by laksa 
gravy using our specially prepared in-house laksa  
paste, water and coconut milk. The group enjoyed  
these dishes for a wholesome lunch.

We went on to present the Tao coffee ceremony for 
our diners. Wang Jing prepared Tao coffee with coconut 
oil and 5 element salt for the group to sample and  
talked about the various health benefits of Tao coffee.

It was a pleasure to welcome Zac (Co-Founder of 
Vegan Travel Asia / VegVoyages Foundation) and the 
group to dine with us and share some of our local  
recipes and dishes. Thank you for your support, and we 
look forward to welcoming more groups in the future.

International travellers from 
5 countries tasted vegan foods 
@ kampung senang  -by Vicky
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This year the MSF Volunteer & Partner Awards  
Ceremony took place at Suntec Convention Hall on 27 
January 2023. 

Kampung Senang was nominated to receive the 
Friends of MSF Award. 

The event organisers sent the registration details 
about 1 week before the event. The email included 
the QR code for registration purpose, and a Whatsapp 
contact.

On the actual day itself, the parking was packed, but 
we managed to find parking before  
the registration period was up. 

In the same category (Friends  
of MSF), there were delegates  
from other volunteer groups 
such as the following: 

• Good News Community  
 Services

• Heartwarmers Volunteer  
 Group

• Kreta Ayer Family Services
• Neighbourhood Health Service Kids
• Paya Lebar Methodist Church
• Prinsep Street Presbyterian Church
• Raffles Rover / Colugo Scout Groups
• THK Family Service Centre @ Jurong
• THKMC (Disability Services)
• Toa Payoh Methodist Church
• Trolley Ministry - Mercy Centre
• Yio Chu Kang Chapel

These were spread over 2 tables, each table with a 
facilitator.

Friends of MSF Awards -by Jeryl Sim

My Reflection:
It was an interesting experience for me to not 

only represent Kampung Senang to receive the 
award, but also a chance to meet delegates from 
other organisations to share and exchange ideas. 

One of the other delegates was a trainer  
for family violence. When Kampung Senang 
volunteers do house to house visits, perhaps there 
may be opportunity to collaborate in time to 
come.

I would definitely recommend that we  
continue to use this event as a platform to  
network and keep an eye out for potential  
new projects.
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3)   Happy Gathering
 President, Vice-President and Staff of Kampung 

Senang Charity & Education Foundation were very  
honoured to get together with Adviser of  YuHua  
Grassroots Organisations Mdm Grace Fu to celebrate 
Lunar New Year at her house. The warm and sincerity 
atmosphere was so touching; it motivates us to want 
 to do more good for the society. 

4)    Tailor-Made Meals Orders 
Our training kitchen also had two takes away orders 

in Jan & Feb; they are:
Dinner takes away by Dancing Instructor Ms Loong and 
Lunch takes away for staff by Tzu Chi Day  
Rehabilitation Centre
                                        
With the graceful encouragement from our friends 
and the community partners, I strongly believed we 
the Wellness Studio will definitely strive for our best to 
provide fantastic, wonderful programmes to benefit the 
community residents and friends.  

Wellness Studio have offered a series of programmes 
to further enhancing the goals of Wellness Studio’s 
eight dimensions of wellness as the bellow:
1. Physical
2. Emotional
3. Environmental
4. Financial
5. Vocational
6. Social
7. Intellectual 
8. Spiritual 

Wellness Programmes were rolled-out in Jan as  
below:
(1) Enzyme Making Workshop
Wellness Studio with the support from Yuhua Ageing 
Activity Centre, had successfully conducted the first 
workshop: “Garbage Enzyme Making” on 11 Feb 2023. 
The workshop was overwhelming by the residents, 
and they requested the Studio to further continue 
to organise another type of Enzyme making soonest 
possible after this workshop. 
                  
(2) Festival Art Crafts Workshops

We  Care For Your Well being
Wellness Studio
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         兔年初八，很荣幸被邀请参加文礼区《喜气洋

洋乐迎兔年庆2023》的社区活动。参与者大部分是乐

龄人士，在轻安村义工Ms Loong幽默风趣的带领下

我们一起做简单快乐操，大家开心的随着节拍摇摆，

活动在欢乐的气氛下掀开序幕。

         很开心主办方安排了正念教练Mr Ong为居民介

绍正念和静坐练习，他让大家了解如何怀着慈心、耐

心、无分别心、放下、接受、好奇心和不执着的心

态，更轻松的面对生活中所遇到的任何事情；我本身

多年前学习正念后受益不浅，活动节目中有这样的安

排，我感受到了主办方的用心。

         卡拉OK环节也很好，部长和居委会活跃义工和

喜悦的回馈
春节文理庆祝会

Your Trusted One-Stop Corporate Service Provider

Share your business ideas with us 
and explore a joint venture opportunity

欢迎商业上的洽谈与合作 Contact / 联络: 6339 0111/6227 8233

Royal Management Services (S) Pte Ltd
https://rmsgroup.com.sg
Email: sales@rmsgroup.com.sg

Whatsapp No: (+65)9830 4617

Incorporation of Company / 注册有限公司
Corporate Secretary / 有限公司秘书服务
Accounting Services / 会计服务
Financial Statement / 年度财务报表
Corporate Tax / 公司所得税服务
Goods & Services Tax (GST) / 消费税
Payroll / 薪资服务
Cloud Accounting Software / 云端线上会计软件

居民在台上唱起一连串熟悉的新年歌曲，

台下的观众一起互动哼唱，欢乐融融。

         政府在2023年推出了幸福老龄化行

动计划，希望主办单位在社区里有更多健

康欢乐的活动，让年长者深入社区参加活

动，增强身心健康和社交，减少孤独感。
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2023年1月13日 小雨

  今年的团圆饭我们邀请了百位独居长者一起来团
圆庆祝新年，席开28桌，和往年不同，今年有学习，
有感恩，有祝福，还有不一样的礼物。

  第一份礼物，是吴歌疗愈APP。有着不同的功
能，而且还不只一份，还有配套，可以送一份给你的
朋友或爱人。在此同时，4楼的场所也在紧锣密鼓地
准备晚宴的场地。AV负责人也在有限的时间调整音
响，义工开始把爱心礼物进行分装，和给长者的橘子
放入小红袋，方便活动用。

一样的团圆饭，
           不一样的感受

  第二份礼物，学习如何祝福年长者。一句感恩的
话语，包含着轻安村的祝福。

  第三份礼物，零极限之爱无限。以零极限为本，
祝福为辅，在声声“对不起，请原谅我，谢谢你，我
爱你”的祝福与祈祷中，让员工的心，更加紧密没有
隔阂。

  第四份礼物，5至15年的服务奖，同时今年还多
加了2份优秀客服奖和勇于承担奖。
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  第五份礼物，红
包。在忙中有序中，我
们的委员，员工和义
工，为长者亲手送上一
对柑和红包，再送上一
份轻安村的祝福。除此
之外，我们也感恩赞助
这次邀约长者共享团年
宴的大德;   轮椅中心和
送菜服务的义工，谢谢
他们不辞辛劳的付出。

  第六份礼物，轻安村72岁高龄的大家长赖女士为
每位员工，亲自送上一个感恩的红包。

  第七份礼物，有机会敬老植福和百位受邀的社区
长者们一起团年。 

 第八份礼物，是了表心意的柑和年货的小礼包，
让大家能过个小丰年。
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     亲爱的朋友们，让我们一
起加油，跨过二十四，迈向二
十五，每年都有你我的亮点。
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In our Whole Child Nurture 
Centre, we value traditions very 

much. As a multi-racial country,  
we celebrate festivals which are 
important to every one of us.  
Chinese New Year is a festival which 
we hold close to our heart. All the 
children were excited to celebrate 
this occasion with their friends as 
they came to school in Chinese  
traditional costumes, sang festive 
songs, played games and even had 
a simple lo hei session with their 
teachers and friends! Also, with the 
easing of COVID measures, we also 
finally went on an excursion that  
involved everyone in school! We 
went to Gardens by the Bay and  
the N2-K2 children went on a  
facilitated tour where they visited 
the Flower Dome to view popular 
festive flowers, such as dahlias and 
chrysanthemums, and discover the 
characteristics and significance of 
these colourful blooms.

Chinese New Year Celebration
Whole Child Nurture Centre
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In Whole Child Nurture Centre, we  
believe that children use their hearts, 
heads and hands to feel, think, explore 
and learn. Modelling provides a wonderful 
tactile experience to strengthen a child’s 
sense of touch. It also improves their fine 
motor and artistic skills through this  
exquisite experience. The sweet scent of 
modelling beeswax also nourishes their 
sense of smell.

Beeswax modelling
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Whole Child Nurture Centre
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Healthier Aging &  
Healthier SG in Action!

To encourage Healthier Living and Active Aging, 
Kampung Senang staff and volunteers visit residents  
of Aljunied Crescent house-to-house to invite our 
neighbours to come to our Aljunied Crescent Blk 106 
centre & inclusive garden for tea sessions, for talks, for 
exercise and workshops (free of charge for seniors).

We also invited living-alone seniors to join our  
reunion dinner. Plus, we cheered them up with laughter 
yoga, new year greetings and Ang Pows.

同心圆活跃乐龄活动-包括了插
枝、堆肥、施肥和律动健身操。

Inclusive garden healthier  
aging & healthier in action,  
exercises & planting tips

活跃乐龄活动
长者终身学习

Learning among friends session
保健与好朋友研习和保健分享

Together,  
we care and 
empower 
healthier aging.
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二月的公益茶聚和分享会 /  February Tea meet up at Holistic lifestyle Centre 

Kampung Senang Join Event with MP & YuHua Seniors
（above) and Boon Lay seniors (below)

与部长合作，带动文礼和裕华区的长者们
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        兔年快到了安村为仝仁们举办吴歌疗瘉运用

和零极限（zero limit ) 及笑瑜珈体验来慰劳一下，

同时也颁给员工5年，10 年和15 年长期服务奖，

来肯定他们对日照和社服的贡献。

        当天也落实了老吾老以及人之老的精神，请

了约100 名独居长者来吃团年饭，并有员工、义工

和晚宴赞助者，一对一的和这些长者拜年和送红

包。让独居长者感受到团圆和被关怀之乐。当晚

的笑瑜珈体验和载歌载舞的魔术表演，也带给了

全场三代同堂之乐，大家互相祝福与关怀的甘榜

情油然而生。

          祝大家兔年进步，突飞猛进，社会祥和安

康、国际无争、 世界和平。

同堂之乐 . 衷心祝福    撰稿人  赖玉珠
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         我是刚加入轻安村的新职员，第一次参加轻安村的大型活动。

团圆饭当晚让我最难忘的环节是大笑瑜伽，因为在座的乐龄人士太有

活力了！很放得开，不扭扭捏捏，拍手和随之呼出的“Ho！Ho！哈！

哈！哈！”，这画面让我很震撼，虽然我本性慢热且害羞，但也受气

氛带动，从心底笑得停不下来。

         笑声的感染力很强、很疗愈，大家好似寻回童心，发自内心地

感觉喜悦，脸上都是纯真的笑容。生活上的大小事好似都能开心面

对，没什么大不了的！

          团圆饭还未开始以前，轻安村的创办人赖玉珠女士带领所有职

员一起做《零极限》清理法，希望大家共事时更像一家人，关系变得

更好。过程中，我与其中一位同事对眼，情绪波动起来，一直想流

眼泪。我们互道“对不起，请原谅我，谢谢你，我爱你”。虽然还未相

熟，但能从中感觉彼此的真诚与看见，从而作了一些内在的清理。

         希望接下来有更多人像我一样，有机会来到轻安村，体验到更

多不同的疗愈。

难忘的团圆饭     撰稿人  月华
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        轻安村学生托管中心以关怀孩子为重点，同时
也在为忙于生计的家长们提供后勤保障。 
 
        有养育孩子的家长都明白，孩子放学后谁接？
这个问题成为了为人父母的责任和负担，毕竟工作
繁忙而抽不出时间的家长众多，早上送孩子上学可
以顺路，可放学回家就难上加难。 
 
        再来，交托给老人家带不放心不安心，孩子
年幼过马路又不安全又担心。有些家长，特别是女
性，因此只能做全职妈妈，把关注力放在接孩子回
家这件事上。很多家长一边工作着，还一边牵挂
着，尤其是遇到孩子CCA、假期时间、家长会等问
题就更是麻烦。 
 
        在轻安村托管中心，“你送我接”日常工作已经
坚持二十多年，而且延伸到好几所学校，尤其以圣
希尔达和俊源这两所学校的学生为数众多，还有些
学生专门搭乘校车来到中心，可见口碑不错。 
 
        每天，中心的老师们，无论倾盆大雨还是烈
日炎炎，坚持每天如一日提早来到学校接孩子回中
心。 
 
        其中当然会遇到很多沟通问题：比如孩子的
父母因忙碌忘记通知中心孩子因特殊情况没有去上
学，时常造成老师左等右等孩子接不到。 
 
        有时也会因为每个孩子的个体差异在等候这件
事上自律程度不够，也会造成老师的辛苦。 
 
        这些都需要耐心和细心。 
 
        每次的放学路上，孩子们和老师一起回中心的
沿途画面煞是好看。他们或排着整齐的队列，或三
三两两说笑跟随老师。当孩子们每次遇到老师在校
门口挥手致意“我来接你了”时，孩子们就像见到自
己的妈妈一样欢喜雀跃！ 

“你送我接”
轻安村学生关怀中心乐为家长排忧解难 

撰稿人  张老师

kampung Senang Student Care Centre
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        这正如轻安村的一首歌里唱到的一样：“轻安
村呀是我家，老师爱我如妈妈......” 
 
        位于淡滨尼大牌840的托管中心的孩子们回到
课室后，就可以稍事休息吃上可口的健康素食餐，
然后像在家一样冲凉和写作业 。       
 
        一个可爱的名叫wallace的2023新生曾充满稚
气满脸含笑地大声对老师说：“我非常喜欢来轻安
村，我要一直都来轻安村！” 
 
        哈哈！这就是我们可爱的孩子！这就是轻安
的老师们最想要的回报！ 
 
        应当相信，当像wallace这样的小可爱一年又
一年地在轻安村慢慢长大，未来的他们会在童年的
记忆里留下许多的回忆，那些一起在放学的路上背
着重重的书包，仍一路挺着胸，举着手过斑马线的
样子是多么美好！ 那些老师们沿路会蹲下来替你
听他讲话，为你打伞的样子又是多么难忘，尤其
是同伴们在一起回“家”吃饭，一起说说笑笑多么有
趣！ 
 
       轻安村，将还会带给每一个孩子和家长更多一
些的安心！

kampung Senang Student Care Centre
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Letter from 
children reading club 
gurkha community

Thank you for hosting a fun and education day for 
100 children

Like the saying goes, children learn more from the 
experiences than form the books so, the excursion 
was a very good learning experience for thee whole 
children. From planting to cleaning the wheelchairs  
to grooving on some moves to healthy food to  
magic show. They thoroughly enjoyed the whole 
event. Besides all the wonderful events at the  
different stop points, the one that really stood out 
among the children was the magic show. “The magic 
show was the best,” was what could be heard when 
they were asked what did you like the most in the 
excursion so, magic show was a hit among the  
children and in addition to it, they also enjoyed  
grooving on some music. They tried their level best  
to copy the moves and had a blast performing on  
the song “I got it form my daddy.”

Overall, It was wonderful experience for the  
children, volunteers and the parents. On behalf of 
everyone, I world like to say a sincere thank you to 
everyone involved in the event and congratulate  
them for organizing such a successful event.

Thanks you, regards (Yamuna Gurung)

kampung Senang North East Activity Centre
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To promote Green & Healthy lifestyle among 
our children, Kampung Senang Charity & 
Education Foundation encouraged us to bring 
healthy snacks. It is a good initiative to teach 
our children about healthy, balanced diets. 
After our event, they served us plant-based  
organic food, which was delicious. Our  
children enjoyed their meal.

The 100 children 
Charity and Education  
Event - Green and 
Healthy youth program 
were held at Tampines  
inclusive garden &  
community basketball 
court on 4 Feb 2023
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In October, I went to a local hospital to have 
surgery for a knee infection. When I first arrived at the 
hospital, I felt as though I had gone for a staycation. 
No household tasks for me to do; I had no errands to 
run. There were many talented, friendly, kind people 
to take care of me. 

All my meals – breakfast, lunch and dinner –  
were served to me in bed. The food wasn’t fantastic, 
but it was okay, and they even had plant-based  
options. In addition to the hospital staff, I also had 
five roommates to talk with. Two of them were in 
such bad condition that they couldn’t talk, but by  
a happy coincidence, one of the others was a  
vegetarian who dedicated himself to feeding  
homeless animals, and another was a vegan who 
enjoyed sharing stories of the vegan life in SG. 

Sadly, after about two days in the hospital, it 
stopped being fun. At night, the nurses woke me 
every two hours to take my blood pressure and  
temperature. Some of my fellow patients sounded 
out in pain and discomfort throughout the night.  
The tubes in my body used to administer antibiotics 
and other medications hurt. 

Having surgery was no fun at all. Yes, I was  
asleep during the operation, and the anesthesiologist 
patiently explained the procedure (including that 
there was a very small chance of death). However, 
back in my ward after the surgery, there was big pain. 
For a couple hours, I was frequently asking the nurses 
for more and stronger pain killers. My leg was in a 
brace. I needed help just to use the toilet. 

Staycation in a Hospital?  
No, Thanks - 
Prevention, Please

106 Aljunied Crescent #01-211, Singapore 380106
Tel: +65 6749 8509

Email: cafe@eco-harmony.net
Monday to Sunday

(Closed on Public Holidays)

Opening Hours:
Retail     –   10.00am to 7.00pm
Café    –   11.30am to 7.30pm(Last order 7pm)
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by Dr George 
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On the Prevention Path

I resolved - No more  
staycations in hospitals for 
me! Prevention instead. As 
the saying goes, “An ounce 
of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure.” Fortunately, 
Singapore has a place where 
I can go to prevent health 
problems in hopes of never 
spending another day in a 
hospital. This other place, 
just like hospitals, has  
talented, friendly, kind  
people to help me. That 
place is Kampung Senang”s 
social enterprise Eco- 
Harmony Cafe. In this Cafe, 
I can eat lots of delicious 
plant-based food, learn new 
skills, and talk to lots of  
interesting people. Hurray 
for Eco-Harmony Cafe!

23APRIL - JUNE 2023     CARE&HOPE
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       老化是人类不可逆的经历。我们身体的各项衰弱
和失能会伴随老化而出现，其中以行动力障碍为首，
其次就到反应速度及认知功能开始下降。年长者在日
常生活中有些开始需要傍人的协助，比如医护人员或
助理（女佣）等。在日常生活中不能自理，会让长者失
去信心；而行动受限就意味着会减少社交活动，开始

如何正面面对老化问题

心理方面
要能适应良好，认知功能正常且无忧郁
症状，还要时常自我训练和自我调适。大
部分的年长者，觉得年纪大了该放松一
下，但这一松下来，生活也没有了目标，
老化的速度就会更快速。

生理方面
在生理方面要能维持良好的健康及独立自主
的生活习惯。注意饮食与运动来降低血压、血
糖、体重或胆固醇，以减少许多心血管疾病。
重点是能否持之以恒，简单的运动习惯也会
有神奇的效果。
心理方面

孤立。生理上的退化与疾病也会增加情绪变化的风险，
伴随出现的会是没有安全感、孤独感、无助感、愤怒、哀
伤、焦虑，以及对死亡的恐惧。

        所谓老化包含了生理、心理和社会三个层次面，我
们可以从以下的几个方面来改善：

社会方面
要能维持良好的家庭及社交活动，积极发挥
长者的影响力。不管是分享人生经验，公益活
动，帮忙失能老人，让退休生活更加多彩多
姿。
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           轻安村积极响应政府的号召， 不仅有各
种的社区幸福化乐龄活动，还有银发基金的
NSA课程来共同陪伴长者们，让社区的长者
能够快乐的面对老化所出现问题。

社工方面
参与有认证的义工协会或机构，帮助
比你更需要的年长者

学习方面
现在科技日新月异，会让年长者无所适从，
但年长者可以学习不同领域的课程。政府
也积极的在各个不同领域，开发适合长者
的课程，同时也提供了优惠配套。

改善方面
比如：浴室地板
添加防滑条、改
善灯光、安装扶
手和门把手等。

要能适应良好，认知功
能正常且无忧郁症状，
还要时常自我训练和
自我调适。大部分的年
长者，觉得年纪大了该
放松一下，但这一松下
来，生活也没有了目
标，老化的速度就会更
快速。

规划方面
比如，我们的遗嘱或是公积金的分配方案
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Volunteers from University of the 
Philippines Alumni Association Singapore
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We Care, We Empower

Empowering prevention 
through Green  

and Healthy Living
缔造绿化与健康的生活
和提升防病教育的观念

Helping children  
develop to their fullest 

potential
协助孩子们发挥最大的潜能

Enabling an inclusive  
society for all
创造一个和善的社会

Providing the elderly  
with support and care
为长者提供支持
和关怀服务

以爱启发  用心关怀

Kampung Senang Green and Healthy Living Centre
(轻安村绿化与健康生活中心)
    Wellness Studio (轻安康乐坊)   Tel: 6261 2338
    Mobility Aids Services  and Training Centre @Jurong  
    (行动辅助器材服务与培训中心@裕廊)   Tel: 6261 1157

    Blk 324 Jurong East Street 31 #01-130 S600324

North East Kampung Senang Activity Centre
(轻安村东北区活动中心)
    Student Care Centre  (学生关怀中心)
    Holistic Wellness Centre –  (养生中心)
    Organic Inclusive Garden & Weekend Mart 
    (自然农耕蔬果香草园与周末市场)

    Block 840 Tampines Street 82 #01-111  S520840   
    Tel 6785 2568

Neulife Centre 
    Mobility Aids Services & Training Centre
    (行动辅助器材服务与培训中心)    Tel: 6783 9023   
   
    Neurofeedback Learning Centre
    (身心智提升中心)    Tel: 6781 0540  

    Block 254 Tampines Street 21 #01-464  S521254    
    (10 min walk from Tampines MRT & Bus Interchange) 

Whole Child Nurture Centre 
(Childcare & Kindergarten Services) 
(青籽心园 - 幼儿园与托儿中心)
Block 430C and 430D Fernvale Link, #01-245 S 793430
Tel: 6286 4298

You can make a cash donation through PayNow

Holistic Lifestyle Centre  (身心灵健康与环保推广中心)
    INCLUSIVE GARDEN CAFE for members 
    Block 106 Aljunied Crescent #01-205 S380106    
    (near Aljunied MRT )    
    Tel: 6749 8509

您也可以通过 PayNow捐款 UEN S99SS0044C


